


We are certainly looking forward to another exciting and fruitful season of improvement on the
junior front. Following on from last season’s successes, where we had an U13 premiership team,
U17 grand finalists, U15 semi finalists and a very successful U9 side, we are definitely looking to
progress this impressive junior talent that we have within our Club. 

We will again be fielding at least one team in all age groups U9 – U17 this season, with capacity
to field two sides in each grade, so please feel free to spread the word about our great club and
encourage your friends / family / acquaintances to bring their kids to Hope Valley. 

We  are  currently  in  the  process  of  appointing  junior  coaches  for  2013/14  which  we  will
announce in due course. Keep your eye out for details regarding junior registration day which
will be held at the Club on September 6.

Our Milo In2Cricket program, for 5 to 8 year olds, was vastly improved last season with great
assistance from our senior playing group. Senior players volunteered to run these sessions every
week which led to greatly enhanced sessions and enjoyment for the kids! This program is aimed
at  increasing  participation,  introducing  new families  to  our  Club  and  to  develop pathways
straight  into  our U9 junior  teams.  Jon De Conno  is  our  new Junior  Co-ordinator  and he is
extremely enthusiastic about taking our junior program to the next level. 

A major priority of the club is to increase our sponsorship levels. Please be on the look out for
sponsorship  opportunities  for  your  club.  Sponsorship  dollars  are  integral  in  allowing  us  to
provide cricket at affordable prices. Any assistance that you can give in this area, whether it is
potential access to dollars, vouchers or products, is all of great value so please contact our
sponsorship co-ordinator Andrew Murray (0411 068 696) with any sponsorship leads or ideas.

We are currently completing a body of work surrounding the re-designing of club objectives,
club expectations / standards and code of conduct for players, parents and junior coaches.
These values will be all-encompassing and apply to all associated with the Hope Valley Cricket
Club. We are a club with high ethics and standards and are very keen to maintain and enhance
our reputation in this area. If any of our members / parents would like to have any input to this,
please feel free to contact myself or any of the committee to air your views.

Regarding  facilities,  your  committee  is  currently  arranging  for  the  practice  area to  be  re-
carpeted, a project that will be finished for the new season. Work is being conducted on the
bowling  run-ups,  new  sight  screens  are  being  manufactured  and  a  cricket  ‘photos  and
memorabilia’ wall is being constructed in the clubrooms.

Best of luck to all for the successful season that awaits us!

Go the Valleys!

Mark Wishart 
President
0402 805 867
wisha@hvcc.net.au



Junior Cricket 2013/14

Under 13 Premiership Team

It may currently be footy season, but how exciting is it having an Ashes Series - albeit one-sided
so far - in the lead-up to the 2013/14 cricket season!

My name is Jonathon De Conno and I am the newly-appointed Hope
Valley Cricket Club's  Junior Cricket Coordinator.  I take the reins
from a good friend, Andrew Hunter, who until recently lived right
across the street - his house number was 1 and mine is 2!  I am
also the Secretary of the Hope Valley Sporting Club and am one of
two Under 7 Football Coaches at Hope Valley.  Oh, I also had the
privilege of captaining the B-grade Cricket side in 2012/13 - we
finished the season as Minor Premiers, with just one loss, but
sadly lost our Semi Final.  All of the senior teams are chomping
at the bit for another big year.

I have two big tasks that I am preparing for at this time of the year.  First of
which is to organise the all-important Junior Registration Night, which this year will be held at
the Hope Valley Clubrooms on September 6 from 6pm - a flyer confirming details of this event
will be emailed out in the near future.  (If you are unsure whether the Club has your current
email address, please advise at the email address below.)

The second is to remind the boys and their families, that we can all be active recruiting agents
for the 2013/14 season.  Tell your mates that you're playing club cricket at Hope Valley and that
you'd love them to come out for a bat and a bowl.  In terms of what teams they can participate
in, we’ll be fielding Under 9s, 11s, 13s, 15s and 17s.  Please note that the critical age date for
cricket this year is July 1.  For example, if your son turns 11 on August 2, then they were 10 on
July 1 and therefore can play Under 11s in 2013/14.  This critical age date is different from
previous years.

We will  also be hosting the Milo  In2Cricket  Program in Term 4.   Again,  more details  to  be
communicated soon.

As always we will be looking for parents to help out with coaching, assisting with training and
organising the kids on game days.  So if you feel you may be able to assist in some capacity,
please let us know!

If you have any questions about the upcoming season, please e-mail me at juniors@hvcc.net.au,
or feel free to give me a call on 0432 376 512.

Hopefully, by the time you're reading this, we've won the third test!  See you soon.

Jonno

Junior Registra
tion Night

Date: September 6
th  2013

Time: 6pm to 7:30pm

Venue: Hope Valley 

Sporting Club



Congratulations Hope Valley Under 13

Premiers 2012/13





Volunteer Appreciation

The Hope Valley Cricket Club would like to take this opportunity to thank all of its volunteers
over the course of the 2012/13 season. We are grateful for the assistance provided by the
following people. Apologies to anyone that has been forgotten. The Club would not survive
without its volunteers.

Rod Burt - For his efforts in gathering and collating information and memorabilia relating to the

Hope Valley Cricket Club's history.

Vince Candeloro and Adam Ellershaw - For representing Hope Valley Cricket Club at the Going

for Gold: Tomorrow's future Champions event hosted by the Australian Sports Commission.

Aaron Dykstra - For his efforts in increasing the level of sponsorship this season and upgrades to

the Club's cricket pitch roller.

Neil Eckermann - For countless tasks, including coordinating Senior trainings, organising the

Community Lottery raffle books, contributing to the Club's newsletter, collecting various items

throughout the season on behalf of others and assistance with the bowling machine repairs.

Adam Ellershaw and Ross Gibbins - For hosting the Junior and Senior Quiz Nights. Also to those

that assisted in gathering or donated prizes.

Alex Gentile - For his efforts in maintaining regular communication with members as the Club's

Secretary.

Andrew Hunter - For his efforts in coordinating the junior component of the Club. This is a vital

role and one of the most difficult to fill.

Brad Goulter - For helping with BBQs throughout the season.

Brett Madigan - For organisation of Senior trophies and donations of food to BBQs.

Nic Massacci, Mike Watson and Alex Wood - For assisting in distributing Junior Cricket flyers at

the beginning of the season.

Brendan Sims –  For continuing his  role as Treasurer and for everything he does behind the

scenes that he never seeks recognition and admiration for.

Jeff Vaughan - For organising guest speakers at our Junior presentation nights and donations of

Redbacks and Strikers memorabilia.

Mark Weinhengst - For organisation of Junior trophies.

Jeff  Wishart -  For  scoring  all  A grade  this  season  and  remaining  the  Club's  long-serving

statistician, including entering all match scores on MyCricket each week.



Mark Wishart - For reprising his role as Club President and leading Hope Valley throughout the

season.

Alex Wood - For his efforts in coordinating a number of Club fundraisers throughout the season.

Funds raised through these events are vital to operate a successful Club.

The Club would also like to thank all senior players that assisted in the working bee to fix up the

nets at the beginning of the season.

For Junior cricket, we would like to thank our Junior coaches, namely Mark Weinhengst, Dani

Llewellyn, Mark Wishart, Travis Rio, Josh Connelly and Michael Barton. Special thanks to all

team managers and all other parents that have helped out with tasks on match day and during

training.

Coach's Word

Greetings from The Netherlands fellas!

Hope  you  guys  are  at  the  stage  where  you  are  starting  to  stare
lovingly at your cricket kit in preparation for our first net session at
St Jays and ready for a massive 2013/14 for the Valleys!

We had a good season last year, training attendances were fantastic
and 3 semi-finals. But we also need to finish what we start. I think
there is a premiership or two in us this season..

Don't  be the last  one in the door to training in preseason, it  only
shows  that  your  season  will  be  a  complete  failure.  There  is  a
wonderful saying that says 'Sport doesn't build character, it reveals
it.' So whatever you want out of the cricket season in 2013/14, go out
and get it, don't expect anything. Remember, 'if you do what you've
always done you'll get what you'll always got.'

Go  hard  with  your  practice,  play  your  natural  game  and  I  look
forward to seeing you boys in September.

Cheers,
Watto 



New HVCC Website

The new website for the Hope Valley Cricket Club is now live. Along with a fresh new design and
style, there have been a few changes to the home page and the menus, which are summarised
below:

• The latest Club news is now displayed in a news rotator at the top of the home page.

• Upcoming club events will be shown underneath the news rotator. 

• All of the latest results, upcoming fixtures and current ladders can now be accessed from
the "Results  /  Upcoming Matches / Ladders"  section underneath the latest  news and
events on the home page.

• All of the recent top batting and bowling performances can be viewed at the bottom of
the home page.

• A snapshot of our Twitter feed is shown on the right of the home page.

• Complete information on teams, fixtures, statistics, results and ladders can be accessed
from the "Match Info" menu.

• Club contact details are included in the "Contact Us" menu item.

• Club history is provided in the "History" menu item.

• All  releveant  Club  information  is  provided  in  the  "Club  Info"  menu.  This  includes
information on Junior cricket, in2cricket, training times and locations, subscription fees,
Club policies and merchandise.

• The "Photos" menu has a range of photos from Club events over the past few years.

• Information on all of the Club's sponsors and our sponsorship packages is included in the
"Sponsors" menu.

• An archive of the Club newsletter is provided in the "Demon's Lair".

We hope you like the new design. If you have any feedback on how the website can be further
improved, feel free to contact the Club at any time. 

Don't  forget  to  become  apart  of  the  Hope  Valley  Cricket  Facebook  page  at

https://www.facebook.com/hopevalley.cricket?fref=ts

You can also follow HVCC on twitter @hvccdemons. Be sure to keep up to date with all the
latest news from the Club as it happens.



Senior Pre-Season Training Times

The 2013/14 season is upon us. The senior pre-season training will again be held at St Jays
Recreation Centre. The dates and times are as follows:

Tuesday, August 13 6:30-8:00PM

Tuesday, August 20 6:30-8:00PM

Tuesday, August 27 6:30-8:00PM

Tuesday, September 3 6:30-8:00PM

Tuesday, September 10 6:30-8:00PM

Tuesday, September 17 6:30-8:00PM

Tuesday, September 24 6:30-8:00PM

There will also be some Sunday morning sessions again this year. At this stage, we are yet to
confirm a place and time, but please keep the following dates availabe:

Sunday, September 8

Sunday, September 15

Sunday, September 22

Volunteer Bar Staff Opportunities,

including on the Job Training

Spouses, Girlfriends, Sisters interested in learning the bar trade? 

Do you miss your man when he's at cricket? 

Well the Hope Valley Cricket Club need volunteer bar staff; and we’ll even put you through
the mandatory Responsible Service of Alcohol (RSA) Training! You can keep an eye on him,
just that little bit extra. 

Speak to Jonathon De Conno for more info on 0432 376 512. 





Presentation Winners

The Hope Valley Cricket Club would like to thank everyone that were able to come to both
the Junior and Senior End of Season Presentations. 

Below is a recap of all the winners:

Under 9
Batting: Nathan Weinhengst
Bowling: Reuben Fairbank

Fielding: Cooper Whitbread
Most Improved Bowler: William Reid

Best First Year: Adam Murray
Most Improved All Round: Max Daw
Best Wicket Keeping: Max Speyer

Most Improved All Round: Joshua Manning
Best Team Player: Noel Kumar

Best Batting Effort: Ambarish Dave
Best Swing Bowler: Samuel Bartel

Best All Round Player: Nathan Becker
Best First Year: Jake Madigan

Under 11
Batting: Lachlan Clapp
Bowling: Joel Marshall

Coach's Award: Nathan Lloyd
Participation Awards:

Bradley Llewllyn
Lachlan Clapp
Luke Mashford
Jack Burden
Jeremy Rowe
Shane Paul

Mitchell Clare
Calem Pepper

Under 13 Blue
Batting: Mason Neagle
Bowling: Mark Taylor

Fielding: Connor Rozee
Coach's Award: Sam Richardson

Most Improved Bowler: Ben Anesbury
Most Enthusiastic: Lucas Candeloro
Most Maiden Overs: Josh Wishart
Promising Spinner: Liam Quinn
Most Persistant: Michael Fiorillo

Best Emerging Talent: Fletcher Pannell
Most Accurate Bowler: Cruz Lambropolous

Best Team Man: Tom Vaughan

Under 13 Red
Batting: Daniel Tonkin

Bowling: Scott Llewellyn



Most Improved Batsman: Kurtis Burmeister
Most Improved Bowler: James Hollingworth
Most Improved Bowler: Harrison Woolfrey

Spirit Of Cricket: Jay Bradbrook
Most Consistent Batsman: Bailey Harvey-Ridney

Most Improved Bowler: Zac Butler
Best T20 Player: Nathan Foord-McCabe

Best All Rounder: Ryan Clapp
Best Team Man: Dani Abraham

Encouragment Award: Conor Barry
Encouragment Award: Yuvrender Brar

Under 15
Batting: William Abbott
Bowling: Alex Gowling

Coach's Award: Bradley Bainbridge
Best Team Man: Kody Watts

Most Improved: Josh Grandison
Mounted Balls for Bowling Performances:

Flether Pannell with figures of 5/25 off 11 overs
Alex Gowling with figures of 6/18 off 7.1 overs inc. Hat-trick

Under 17
Batting: Jack Richardson

Bowling: Kyron Huddy
Fielding: Jamie Forman

Coach's Award: Josh Keltie

LOA
Batting: Troy Chapman
Bowling: Troy Chapman
Fielding: Grant Bowen

Best Team Man: Dan Seljan

C Grade
Batting: Simon Blaess
Bowling: Jake Zappia

Fielding: Brendan Sims
Best Team Man: Adam Ellershaw

B Grade
Batting: Mark Collyer

Bowling: Josh Connelly
Fielding: Steven Canala

Best Team Man: Travis Rio

Coach's Awards
Most Improved: Josh Connelly
Coach's Trophy: Mark Collyer

Club Champions
Aidan Wilkins and Michael Watson




